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November 2017  

Dates to Note: 
 

 Oct 27th - End of 1st 
quarter 

 Oct 31st - Picture Re-
takes, 8:15am 

 Nov 2nd & 3rd- Parent/
Teacher Conferences - 
No School 

 Nov 7 - College Prep 
Night, 7:00-8:00pm 

 Nov 15th - Spelling Bee 
for grades 3-8, 8:30am 

 Nov 22nd-24th - No 
School, Thanksgiving 
Vacation 

 Dec. 1st - Iowa    
Reimbursement    
Transportation Deadline 

 

 

Headmaster Notes - God’s Unexpected Way of Blessing Us 
with $87,000 

Morning Star Academy News 
Teaching Truth|Training Disciples|Transforming the Community 

That’s not how I expected God to answer my prayer. Since September I’ve been regularly 
praying that God will bless the work of my hands as I reach out to donors about the Iowa 
state tax credit program. Eighty-seven thousand dollars ($87,000) were set aside in tax   
credits for our donors. All donors have to do is give to our scholarship organization.  
 
But this is not how I expected God to answer my prayer. 
 
This is the first year Morning Star has been eligible to participate in the state program, an  
eligibility that came as a result of the state recognizing our independent accreditation with 
CSI. The challenge was on in February when we were informed that we were eligible to raise 
$87,000. 
 
But this is not how I expected God to answer my prayer. 
 
We budgeted conservatively. “Since it’s our first year trying to raise the money let’s budget 
for $50,000.” I guess that reveals my measure of faith -- “I believe; help my unbelief.” So 
this fall I set out to raise $50,000 but with a secret prayer that God would bless the work of 
my hands and we would get all $87,000. 
 
But this is not how I expected God to answer my prayers. 
 
The first email from our scholarship organization, the Heart of Iowa STO (School Tuition 
Organization) came on October 24th, “We have had a flurry of giving activity . . . an unusually large 
amount of ‘undesignated’ donations this year.” The “undesignated” label means that the funds 
could go to any school. Since most of the schools belonging to our scholarship organization 
had already met their goals, those “undesignated” funds were designated to Morning Star. 
Two days later a follow up email. “The Heart of Iowa STO is fully funded for 2017!!   Praises to 
God for his faithful provision!”  
 
God moved “an unusually large amount of ‘undesignated’ donations” given to Heart of  
Iowa STO for Morning Star.  That is not how I expected God to answer my prayers.  
 
What does this mean for our families? Next spring Iowa Morning Star families will be able 
to apply for these funds which enables us to shift more financial aid to our Illinois families.  
 
I agree, “Praise God for His faithful provision” in unexpected ways.  
 
Rob Spykstra 
Headmaster 
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November PTP News  
Parent Teacher Conferences 
 
If you are interested in helping with food for Parent Teacher Conferences, please e-mail Emily Arguello 
(emilyandalex@hotmail.com) to see how you can help. 
 
The next PTP meeting will be November 15th at 8:15 in the art room. 
 
Uniform Sale 
 
The fall uniform sale will be Friday, November 10, from 3pm-5pm.  Donations can be brought to the school starting 
November 6th. All items are $1 with proceeds going to the school. We need help setting up Friday, November 10, 
starting at 1pm and tearing down Friday after 5pm. If you can help with the sale, please contact Dawn Hughes at 
kndhughes@msn.com or text 563-340-7499. 
 
Teacher & Staff Appreciation 
 
This year we will once again designate the last week of each month as Teacher & Staff Appreciation Week. Please 
take a moment to thank the MSA teachers and staff for all they do for our children. Each month will have a theme 
which is simply meant to help guide and inspire you. No gesture of appreciation is too big or too small! As you’re 
thinking about ways to show your appreciation, please don’t forget about music, gym, art, library, and Spanish   
teachers, as well as, the support staff and administration who help keep MSA running smoothly!  November’s theme 
for teacher & staff appreciation is “Thankful for You”. “And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which 
indeed you were called in one body. And be thankful.” Colossians 3:15 
 
Looking Ahead….December’s teacher & staff appreciation theme will be “Merry Christmas”. 
 

Classical Learning Test for Entering College 
You've heard of the SAT and the ACT, but have you heard of the CLT? My guess is probably not. CLT -- Classical 
Learning Test -- was founded in 2015 in response to the moral and spiritual influence that the SAT and ACT     
standards place upon educational systems. Plus it also recognizes the growing influence that classical schools are hav-
ing on education in the United States.  
 
The CLT is a test which recognizes the historical and literary roots of education and thus reaches back into time for 
its foundation. Here's a summary of three problems the CLT is solving: 
 
Problem 1 - The SAT and ACT take too long to provide results. 
CLT Solution:  Give same day results. 
 
Problem 2 - The SAT and ACT are painfully boring tests.  As one student put it, "nobody would ever read passages 
on the SAT if they weren't actually taking the SAT." 
CLT Solution:  The CLT is full of the greatest authors in the history of western thought. 
 
Problem 3 - SAT and ACT are unashamedly political - always supporting the far-left (see February 16, 2017, Wall 
Street Journal article, "Even the SAT has Become Political"). 
CLT Solution:  Defer to the wisdom of ages past. 
 
Google, "Classical Learning Test" to see the list of 77 colleges and universities who are accepting the CLT. 
 
Also note, Morning Star Academy is a host school for the Classical Learning Test. The next test is November 11th.  

mailto:emilyandalex@hotmail.com
mailto:kndhughes@msn.com
tel:(563)%20340-7499
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Lower School and Upper School families, please reserve Tuesday, November 7th, from 7:00 to 8:00 pm for    
College Prep Night. The night will feature two simultaneous tracks.  
 
Track One: Financial planning for college 

Track one will be on financial planning for college. The intended audience is Lower School and Logic School     
families -- but all are welcome.  Jim Wegener, a financial planner with Thrivent, will be giving the presentation. 
Thrivent is a non-profit, faith-based financial planning company.   
 
Track Two: Student planning for life after Morning Star 

Track two will be student planning. The intended audience is Rhetoric School families and students. The focus 
will be on what a 9th through 12th grade student needs to do to prepare for the next step after Morning Star 
Academy. We are working on having an outside high school and/or college guidance counselor lead this track.  
 
The evening will be capped by a 30 minute dessert time hosted by Thrivent.  

Spelling Bee 
Once again, the Rock Island Argus-Dispatch is sponsoring schools in both the Illinois and Iowa Quad-Cities 
who want to participate in the Scripps-Howard National Spelling Bee.  Morning Star’s top two spellers in each 
grade, third through eighth, will compete on Wednesday, November 15th, at 8:30 a.m. in the Great Hall to    
determine our school spelling champions.  The top two winners of our school bee will compete at the Regional 
Bee on Wednesday, February 21, 6:00 p.m., at Augustana’s Centennial Hall.  The winner of the Regional Bee 
earns an all-expense paid trip to the National Spelling Bee in Washington, D.C. which happens the week of   
Memorial Day.  Parents, you are welcome to attend our school bee! 

Parent-Teacher Conferences 
A schedule for Lower School students with your assigned conference time will be sent home this week.  Parents 
of students in 6th - 12th grade:  if you wish to meet with any of your student’s teachers there are sign-up sheets 
posted near the office.  Report cards for Upper School students can be picked up at the office.  

Race-for-Education Reaches Toward Its Goal  
Thank you for all who participated in the 2017 Race-for-Education whether it was providing addresses, assisting 
in the hands-on work of getting letters mailed, donating stamps, cheering on the students or giving to the cause. 
As of today, Morning Star Academy has received $14,278 towards its goal of $15,000. This amount will go      
towards renovating the art room.  
 
Parents, if you would like to send thank you notes to donors who have contributed in your student's name     
toward Race for Education, please contact Pam Israel for a list.  You can reach Pam at 563.323.4081 or               
israeltribe@q.com. 

Mustang Athletes 
Girls varsity volleyball won 1st place in the Unity Tournament. 

Girls varsity volleyball won 2nd place in the Northern Illinois Christian Conference. 

 1st Team All-Conference:  Kiara Flockhart and Jacey Norton 
 2nd Team All-Conference:  Maddie Trotter 
 Honorable Mention: Kelly Hansen 
 
Girls Logic school volleyball won 3rd place in the Quad City 8 Conference. 
Way to go ladies!  #MustangPride! 

College Prep Night for Parents and Students 

tel:563%20323-4081
mailto:israeltribe@q.com
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Senior Class Sponsored Events 
 Fall Jubilee - Saturday, October 28, 2017 - 1pm - 3pm:  Morning Star Academy:  Join us for an        

afternoon of family fun!  

 Games/Face Painting  

 Food 

 Pie Contest  - entry fee is $5. 

 Pumpkin Carving Contest- Enter you pumpkin carving masterpiece in the pumpkin carving 
contest.  Entry fee is $5.  Note: All pumpkins must be carved prior to the Fall Jubilee.  

 Bags Tournament - Entry fee is $8 per team. 

           

       Prizes will be awarded for all contests 

BABYSITTING  

Mark your calendars for Senior babysitting nights so you can plan  

a date night, night out with friends or get some shopping done.   

We will have a fun evening planned with a movie, craft, games,  
and a light snack. 
  
Friday, November 10th,  from 5-9pm 
Friday, December 15th,  from 5-9pm 

CHRISTMAS WREATHS AND POINSETTIAS 

MSA Seniors are excited to announce that Christmas wreaths and poinsettias are now available to      
purchase for the holiday season.   

 

 6.5 Poinsettia Pot  

 24” Premium Mixed Evergreen Wreath w/Red Velvet Bow  

 24” Frazier Fur Wreath w/Pinecones and Red Velvet Bow  

 36” Balsam Wreath w/Pinecones and Red Velvet Bow  

Order forms will be coming home soon on paper and via email.  If you have any  questions, 
please contact:  elisa.wingerd@msa-qc.org 

SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS 

 Christmas is right around the corner and the Seniors have the perfect gift for your      
 children and their teachers.  We will be selling $1.00 and $5.00 Snack Shack gift  
 certificates.  They will be available in December for purchase 



 

 

For those of you who live in Iowa, the State of Iowa offers some transportation reimbursement for K-12 students.  To 
receive reimbursement for transporting your child(ren) to Morning Star, you will need to file a request with your  
public school district of residence by December 1. 
  
The appropriate forms are on RenWeb under resource documents.  Each district has a form that will tell you how 
and to whom you must submit the form.  Some districts will accept emailed forms, others want them to be mailed. 
  
The amount of reimbursement will vary each year, but this past year it was approximately $200/child/semester for a 
maximum of three children in grades K - 8 and one child in high school per family.  It is definitely worth your time to 
submit the request.  
  
Going forward, you will need to file these reimbursement requests twice each school year - by December 1 
and May 1.  
  
According to our contacts at the public school districts, the reimbursement checks will come directly to families    
sometime in the July-September timeframe.  You will file twice each school year but the State only mails the              
reimbursement checks once each year. 

Iowa Transportation Reimbursement Deadline 
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Student Council Announcement 
MSA Families, 

The Student Hunger Drive kicked off on Monday, October 2nd.  The drive lasts from October 2nd– November 
7th.   

The Student Hunger Drive allows schools in our area to help feed the hungry by collecting canned goods.  We 
want our students to realize the effect they will have on the community and to also have fun while they are doing 
so.  The classes with the highest average cans per person will win a prize at the end of the week.  There will be two 
classes that win this prize; one from Grammar and one from Logic and Rhetoric. 

 

We are excited to see the effect our school will have in the community by collect-
ing cans! -STUCO 

 

We are still trying to reach our goal….please make an effort to bring in your cans. 

Congratulations to Two Honor Band Members 
Carolyn Raymon and Kara Hughes were accepted to participate in the St. Ambrose   
Middle School Honor Band on Saturday, November 4th. Congratulations! 


